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7MBSSBSSrO-ER ЛЖКГО VISITOR.

•ти ша ®Аї°штш кошт
1 ■ Т know that, deep within 704г heart of

S&M&ASft Zt> 1 ^M,AAiSf<k -от. 

m 1 j*r ift 11 And that my *top, my voice, can brin# to
цООк 9Пи I ГЗСі иОСІбЇу A glîffêw that nootiterpresence hrihgfc.

-ТЖГГ—:,Z
Nor stroke in)1 hair, nor *oftly clasp my
\ Wtnin yçuf o«fU, ІЛ brinj, muteoaNw,

V«u Uubk.ptrltaM. I should be all content.
"Те know *0 well the loving place I hold 

Wilhia yonr life, and ao you do not droam 
fftfw much T ldn* to hear

ISAAC ERB’Stablespoon fui «ash of cinnamon, olovea, all 
epioe and node.

ТЛИОСА PrOttplO.— Take tour table- 
spoonful# of taptiSiFW one quart of aiilk $ 
мак together tor two hours r add two beat
en on, Hwecten « pice Ilk»' a cuetart}
pudding, and bake about an hour 

Омано* Pte—Grated rind aod juice fcf 
ranges, tour eggs, tour tnhleepQontale 

sugar and one of. butter ; cream the butter 
«ni sugar, add tW beaten egg, then the 
rind and juice of the oranges, end lastly 
the white* l-eaten to a l>uth and mind in 
lightly. Hake teitli an under mint.

Paasaei- VeaV—To 3 lbe. real take I lb. 
Of eah pork 1 remove all lean parte and the 
mid from pork, apd-chop both veal and

•ped onion or

Зц,.«.

report and told it at home. Well, .! laid 
under the tree all eight, an* when I woke 
in the morning there mit ray wife right 
thar by me. she didn’t eay a wo id when 1 
woke up, but she sorter turned Iwr 
away- I got op and looked at her. She 
Mill didn't say nothin', hut I eon Id *ee that

ting to drink,” «aid 1. j 
cup which ehe fotch -

■■I

%HEiExFi $2.50,
(omon « acawwBw. ea.ee.

J. B. COWAN. -_ Indiantown. N. B.

ALWAYS,IN STOCK.

nMill didn't ear n- 
Hbe wa* clickin’

h 1 had nuth

1

M Then ■ehe tuck a 

hüed

13 CHARLOTTE STREET. 
MAInY'jOHN. N. B.та•up, an’ dipped up a cupful an' 

me. Jess ae *he was handin’ it
......................eye*, and ! L-J

i"
the tear, an 

that 1 woul-

down hi wbar a

•8.00 per doien /Ігилісі* Cart>«<*. I'upcrtry C«r-
IOO*J:So " - Wool Зрій і.<.,yrU.

AU WML З СОЮ CARPETS.

’Jit to ІІИ Jess a* *he was . 
ehe leaned over to hide her 
a tear -Ігор in the water I 
and -Iruiee the water nn-i 
raisin’ mv hand* 1 vowed that 1 would 
never drink iiiy wife’* tear* again , that 1 
had been drinkiiy* them for tne laet twen
ty year*, end tliat 
Той boy* 1 
drunk. You 
roe another gl

tome I PAW1LS 
lere.il CAINETH

HALIFAX, N S.
ПЯЕПТ IN TNK «'ITT Г

AU WOOL 3 PLY CARPETS.

AU Wool Dnteh Сам-el*. Union Cerpto, 
ute and Hemp VarpeU, UaU Carpets with

РГОТТЖЕ8 COPER AND ENLAR6EDpork toaUirr very Ana, 
per and teenpoonful ofORDER УШН at I a a* going to «top 

who it wa* that left me 
the gang (live 

ass of water, Mr, Bartender”

Ohk Moms Vmmdict Аиаїжмт Tobacco.
In a report to Médico-chirurgical Society 
of Liege,, by Dr. liSbon, the following con
clusions art presented :

1. For every one hundred grains of to
bacco used at leaeyHO of Ngrain of nico- 
tine te oheorbed. /

2. The daily quantify 0 
vutued by an onliiary emok 
hundred graine. \

ooldj y j ■] f <V> Mutual flelief Society ;S.S. Helps, the etory told were all in A. O. SKINNER,
You cannot know, when we two alt alone, 

tran-jurf tàmeght» within -your min-1

y heart is crying like a tired child 
For on* (o»d look, one

art Klngr Htreet.ТМЖТДЖЖ

m Y arm OuHrtM —The

PyMbt (bet* lie 

MHta of seeds tor

And OF NOVA SCOTIA.1 Rue seals*1# J* • GMiiiirs & Bracket lamasScan* УМОМ
following esIaJBH 
failli garden atr'fdmj 
perienced agritiainvfl 
sept m mind in the * 
1>іеосфі^ШМе6|у^

luck 1-scomm - arly

tunneyoMArab)h.l-lPERJOWCAI&

№ЩдАш4№4^%£3£
' • 40 - ~ How riaient this plain old world would

PROM US.

Yarmouth.Home Office,
J FOR CHURCHES SOWEIUNR8Ttis ohjeet of tills Bo-toty Is M selahiu-- s 

Widows' aad Orphwaa" Beaatt Fap.i (r—u

«-«HRems»
5SSwsn«b»t;.VTSsya^ 1» ▼«-«,... l«*~-

I j R CAMERON, ■

HAYING TOOLS !
BUILDERS HARDWARE.

jBri®
W’4»(hftmua a large 

ШЩ ooptpeat heed, » Un; lew White Stow 
■Summer. (jtxAsw number of other iarte-

srSffiSsL'iTEraS
which is chrlsd Ami tinged with red, the^&Шгт2Мгіт

In ths pro, we would rccomnuui-l for 
tiret early, one of the popular “ First aad 
Best" strains. The old Philadelphia,Kent-

ВЯЙїлЗ'.шВ
a beginning should give place to the wrin
kled sorts, Aral of which we would name 
the AuadtÜÜÈNti’. Following this, a
number of varieties may lie recommended, 
all if which are of acknowledged excellence. 
The Champion o( England, a* an intar 
mediate pea, is scarcely excelled tn quality 
and productiveness, though it require* 
bindiing, which, witii йоте, is an objection. 
Among the excellent dwarf intermediate* 
we m*v name l*rids of the Market, THrata- 
gem, Market Onrdefi, and Hair’s Dwarf 
Orasn Marrow. These are suflk-iently 
dwarf to sucoeed preuy well without bu*h- 

Auuigh it і* lletter to hush when con
venient to do so. For a late lieu, Mc 1 .can's 
Premier, although a lall variety, |xw*c**es 
the Important quality of yielding it* crop 
very slywly. fast season it continued to 
yield ^ea* nt foV he table f.-r thirty-three 
days in succession, in which respect і 
xiirpassed by no other variety tested 

Among tnrnips, the Purple Top titrap- 
leaf un-l jyrasjk Nwet have proved ex
cellent for avMnnn or early winter u*e rfor 
late winter jor spring u*e" thy, While or 
Bloonisihite Rutabaga. We me 
vixrietiee tieeaune they are nearly 
frei- from .the strong bitter flavor 
tcristic of »o many turnips and rutabagas. 

I11 onions, we would recommend omon 
Among the earliest

of tobacco cop
er is about three

3. The sflbcbi .ofNobacco smoke are the 
same aa those following the administration 
Ofnlbotine

4. The resinous liquid which condenses 
in a pipe I* al inset a* poisonous as pure 
nicotine, wod destroy* the lives of animals

aud* 00mPtÿwg», eototuaia*. you breathe a sacreti

UfH* •* » »**f'

Ifll Meseberwblp r«w sad Assssl Dsn

1M#AL coat ОУ доміавіоя: 
•1,000 Death Benefit.
*.000

fl'iwgp'y «la* “ obiff^
by the American Baptist Publication 
SooMjytod ethyg PuNügheK See Oatte
logo^pe** n* S1>

erOrder at enee aad мойва prseapt

Octaloguee Free on Application.

9E0.A.McD0HAIJ),
і m Oran Till* Вимк ttaUCaa, N. B.

........................»6.oo

........................ tLOO
r*$^1?he liquid Condensed front the smoke 

in the tuoutlv and lungs contains Btomonia, 
nicotine, flit*, resins and coloring matters. 
One drop of thia speedily produces paraly
sis and death in young animals.

6. Гп men small doe* of tobacco smoke 
excite the Intellectual ПісвІІІе* ; repeated 
-lose- produce palpitations, disordered 
vision and decteane of memory

too
v.oo

MM PAINT* AND Otut,
ksro added In SS* to Whom

1 tot Bitot and totoOwUl’b# paid to a fuU stoek of share lh»ea of ( 
nee fer lmger mime are dally tnereaatng Sals Lew. Wkolesale and lUtatl.

tfKgWMaa Z. K. EVERETT.□Kss! WW*.»-.-______________ e

------THE K CHRISTIE

COp

11 LA tut AND PUTTY.
і сАМТВнтаня too ut,WtoBiv™

The dreariest desert thst our

TABU6 AND POCKET CUTLERY. Ac- *«‘7
ir path could 1

. Would suddenly grow green beneath my
І /ч Щ1 '

vssaTrXrTie not the boundlf as waters ocean holds
16 *’

But just the drnpd (hat, rising to the skids, 
From thence tjeoend in softly tolling 

ehower*.

What inaàBr that our granaries are tilled 
With all the richest harvest's golden

Tf We who own them cannot enter in,
But famished stand Iwfpro the cl-«- bur

red doorat \ -Ш

And *0 ’lia said tliat those who should 1-е 
rich

lit that true 
earthly lot,

do praying witii

Fur love'* *meAtoken*, ami

T-U ,The temperance people in Georgia 
to be sweeping everything twtore them 
They have secured local option \in about 
hair the counties, and they are at Work on 
'other*. They have l-arbecnee, probations, 
ht»s* hands, Ac. Among the oraemrs are 
some colored brethren Oeorgmiujbpffove 
that King Alcohol has munie red enough 
people and brought about * nil)-ring enough 
to justify hi* exptilwiu from their State. 
We congratulate the Baptist* of Georgia 
on the proud position they hold in the ad
vancing the cold water army*—Ati. Her

иШ-щт
Intercolonial^ Railway.

■

І
(At the Old Stand.) 

WATMtLOti STHJBET.
I8RA WINTER ARRMREMErr. IRIS.

ZXN and after MONDAT, DSSSMtbsr 1st, OM 
U Trains of tm* JtAUwav^wlll ran, <UUy

Having purobAM-l alt ths Steak, T00U. Ma 
cUlnery.. M., et the tale Arm of A. Christie Л — 

j Oo.^are now prepawl to earvy on ths manu

Haute will lmavm et. Joan.

AowwuaedAttoii,
■xpraas far Busse і.,
(jnebso Rapsaas,

Oh Tuesday. ТЬчпкІа у. 
man Oar for Montreal w

I BUILDING MATERIALS.
Planing. Mateklng, Rawing and Jto Sewing

I UrtokM bate an<1 all ktndSolt Wood Turning, 
ur Call asd Sbk lie.

і Mtf A. OHКІЯТТЕ, Manager

ТНАООМАЯК.

АРlove which crown* our 

White lip* from day to

-ТІ

Ths. Menkey aa* the Sageraday. andBaSardajr a Pull 
■sal will be aSSaTOaS to tbs
ïïrarëFîtëSQuebee Express, and 

nad^mday a Pall» A recent Kngli-h writer çive* the follow
ing illustration of the sagacity of animal*, 
which will intereet our young reader*, if 
not tluiir filler* a* well :

I remenil-er once in India, giving a tame 
monkey a lump of sugar in a corked bottle. 
The nioukev wa* of an inquiring min-l.aml 
it searlv killed It. Sometimes, in an im
pulse of diegust it would throw the tmtile 
awsv otit <>f its own reach, end thei 
distracb*! until it wa* given to

woahi-ait with the countenance 
the moet entemw dejection, contemplat

ing the bottieil sugar,and then,a* if pulling 
itself together IVir another effort of solution, 
would sternly take up the problem afre*h 
and gaae into it.

It would tilt H up one way, and try to 
drink the sugar out of the neck, aml.then, 
suddenly reverting it, try to catch it aa it 
toll out at the bottom.

Undfr (he impression that H could 
capture it bv a surprise, it kept rasping it* 
teeth against the glass in futttie bite*, and 

ing to the pursuit of the revolving 
lump, would tie itself into remilar v knot* 
around the I* ®

Nothin

Never Târiei, does not contain 
one particle of the adultera
tions used to reduce the cost of
PURE GOODS

But DOBS poeeees the PULL 
VALUE of every Legitimate 
Washing Quality, which giro, 
it every advantage over Soaps 
of doubtftU character ; practi
cally recommended hy other 
manufacturera in imitating it. 
None ihould be deeeived, how
ever, ae the word WELCOME 
and the Clasped Hands are 
stamped on every bar.

! JUST RECEIVED!
Florida

ТЖАОІЄ WILL AMMIVB AT BT. JUUM.sa?* ці
In the Uoli

Where the адиГв rare je- 
Nearest to ray Saviour’s image.

Dearest, nexl to h-H nu high,
Dwell* a name—ah I ’tie no Other 

Than the previous name of “mother.'1

ntion these 
or quite

TEA IMS WILL LMAVM HA LI VAX.

sasrsa——
Ц1111-cr tipmn /.top. m.

tosSJX7h«M5t5H2ST«H
be attached at Moaeton.

TRAINS WILL ARBfVM AT ІіГиГА*^ ,

Oranges.,e.t he 
it. AtTruro Aeoouunadatlon,

set* tor early cropr
varileie* that mav Iw grown fur *ee<l, we 
would пи йtion ti’ell'* Kxfm Early and 
Kxtrn Karlv Red. To those who -lesire 
a very mild onion, wc мч'<жіів"п-1 the 
White Portugal, w variety, that i* pro
ductive and keep* w«ll. The I ted Wethers
field ami YelltHv Danvers are productive 

Yiud of exodlviii keeping quality, but the 
former is a little strong flavored.

In cabbage, we name Karly Wakcttehl, 
Nompareii, un-l Early Oxheart. for earli- 
new* 1 WinuigMtadl ami Schweiiifurth tor 
intermediate, and Premium Flat Dutch 

, for Int* ami for winter use.
Of CauiniowcrtH Erfurt 

seem* the I-est for early use, 
penal Large White Prenait an-1 
шаіиГ* Short Stemmed fl>r" late

«mate authority ei- Of lomatoe*, the Alpha gave the earliest 
for the weak -upply tor the tidile lust -eason Living- 

go without * ton's Favorite is very amuotii an-1 of ex- 
contldental relient quality. The Mayflower may 1-е 

ion-than all also mentioned, and it would be -liflkult to 
comes, the au- decide between tli<«se in point of quality, 

ustoeaee. But the 1 tarent wlu- I u oslery, we have a* yet tested no variety 
confldtmce of h* child ha* an influ- which we would prefer m the Boston 

once «ever him that last* forever. The Market 
-tooiig man never Outgrow* the rentramt of In squashe*, wc have found tlie Verl'cvt 
the parental influence, if only the intimaqy Gem ami Canada Crook neck very hardy, 
has l-een kem ud. jir-Nluclivg, and of easy growth itbe former

keep* well, and when fttllv ripe *i* an 
excellent *<|ua*h, hut the\ ЙиЬІміпі, But
man, ami 1*ич‘х Hybrid would 1-е prefer
able to either of thiv-c, were they not liable^ 
to 1-е destroyed bv the I Hirer

КіГ**іаи ami Karlv Cluster are excellent 
jMl, .««ми», ml a, Wht- Spi„ „»)

., The f.Tiri*(iana melon, among musk 
melons, is an excellent one і a reliable 
bearer ami the hardiest of any that we 
tried. Of water melon*. Viek’* Early has 
pixiV^i a* satisfactory u* My w4, have 
grown. " , - -fÿ

Of radisluw, the Karlv Lpug Scarlet 
Turnip rooted are excellent tv early use, 
and thf Dfcyton ami Oolds^n Glut*- for

1INTIMACY BKTWRXN PAMSNT AND t'HII.O. 

Intimacy between pareht end child iitay 
seem a strange thing to manv a father and 
mother You know that a child should re
spect vou, you know that a child is in duty 
ti-umf to love you, as you are to love the 
child . but '-"і have new-r though! of the 
propriety, "I the nvuesrity. tor iptimacy be
tween parent nhd chlkf. Alice the -lays of 

“Hoiomon, and since the ages before Soli* 
mull, wrii- r- VI. morals MVS fully appre
ciated the necessity for oliedience to par
ents 1 but livw ftw have ever understood 
that the yarent is bound in duty to be the 
intimate frieml of the child I Ami yet n 
grain of intimacy Is worth a hundred
weight of authority.

Itiui not underestimate

TAYLOR & DOCKRLLL,
84 King Street.

LONDON HOUSE
Wholesale.

Truro Accommodation,
Qnekec Express,
I’tetou Accommoda
Day Express,

are run by Easter» Standard Time 
D. romNOER,

Railway Office. Moncton, N *t„
November Ii’Uj.ISS*. 1nee lat'June, JIT narkaaes ttrlttsb 

, and Canadian Manufactured
Received ml

DRY GOODS.Nothing availed, however, until one day 
light was shed upon the problem, by a jar 
or olives tolling from the table with a crash, 
and the frnit rolling about in all direction*. 
His numkevship contemplated the catas
trophe, and reasoned upon it with the in
telligence nf a Humboldt 

Lifting the bottle high iu hi# paw*, lie 
brought it -low 11 upon the floor with a 
tremendou* ni-iie, huin-hing the glass into 
fragments, after which lie valmy tran*- 
ferre-l the sugar tv hi* nioutli.aml munched 
it with ntucli satisfaction. - Kx

Windier and Annapolli Eiilwsy. 

1884. WHITER ARRAK6FMEMT. 1888.

Leri; llwsrf 
ami the Im- 

Iw Nor-
3

DANIEL & BOYD.dy, iktv.r. By. "ther. We are no advocate* i 
indulgeow that let* tl|e child 
restraint. Hut intimate піці 
friendship i* worth inlniteh n 
authority. When manhcl 
thorite ш 
has the

Mlle», TRAINS U-HN-I EAST.

.» if
e«? vu «£

I» 18£ в»
15u lisa *m
te» il» Tie

90 FA.IH;SHsilfax.-leerr,
1 Mahmoud,

14 Wtndwir ,ti

40 ire
m HaaUDprt,
04 WolfvWe,
W fort Williams,
Tt KeDtvtUe—Arrive 

Do—Depart 
78 Berwick.^

WdSReSoa,
ErtSiuewa, 
Annai*ill*--«

МетЩ -I DIES’ KID SLIPPERS.
■lass-stoppered t-otUes ami soto by all pef .
rumen antt iinigglei*, ■і......

-ШяЯC 'Ù9— А (Ч*Єі: ГОвТлТТІАМ* Hivnuah ЖоГЄ, 
a celeUaleil writer who iliv-i flfry years 
agu, liad a good wiyv of mnuaging' tale
bearers. It I* -will that « hen she told 
anything derogatogy of another, her in
variable reply was “ Come, wc will go and 
a*k if it 1-е true " The /-flbet wa* wnne- 
timee ludteroutiy painful. The tale 1-ean-r 
wasukvn aback.«laiiuiicrnl nut aqintliflew 
titiu or begge«l that no notice !*■ taken «f 
the statement, but the 
inexorable і off" site u* 
monger n- tliescamUlixed 
an-l compare lacount*. 
that auyf-udy ever a secoinl time ventured^- 
to re)ieal a gv**ippy story t.> Hannah More. 
One would think her method of t real шеф 
would iaj a sure cure tor scandal.

—People who ha*- warm friend* are 
healthier, happier than those who have 
none. Л single real friend i* a treasure

ortU more Лиш .gold or precious atone# 
Money oan buy many things, good ami 
evil. All the wealth of tint world could

haeneen kept up-
While, then, U parent should never, from 

-ire indolence, overlook a tou It that may 
worse і whilst a |iarent 

iere toeblenet, yiel-1 
to a child,—he should seek to bring every 
disagreement to a does as soon as possible, 
ff you muet carry tout point, do so 
a* possible і and, If you must inflict pu 
nient# let it sooh 1-е over. OeU-ack - 
footing of a good understanding 
may be. There are oases in which hours are 
necessary to bring a child to understand 
that "yon ire right. *m! hr ta wrong f but 

x>long the attitude of antigonism 
tte longer than kbsuhittiy upedful 
ild, remembwlitg how precious a 

te of loving conlkl-

DAVIS &. LAWRENCE CO.IIS Formerly nolii tit $3.00.

NOW 8ELLIN8 «T $1.40 PER PAIR.
Ace. Aw. Exp. 
dy. T.T.e. dy-

loss 3 45 "5
I5£ iS ,»

Iі; men- ііюоіепсе, ov 
grow to something 
should n#ver, from m 

-he should

MONTHКЛ! -
' ■oOlNo EAST.

в WATERBÜRY & RISING,
34 King and 818 Union Street

BUFFALO ROBES
* eSLUNti AT

A Very "їм«il AAtasrv o«J[ m|.

Am-spoil»—leave 
14 Bridgetown.
■a Middleton.
Л Kingston.
44 Aylesferd,
as Kevertu’

H

sgui*I lady was 
-k the scandal 

I, to make enquiry 
Ii i* not likely

mi.-. an1 ■ 
h - Apart 
William*, 

m wothnilr.
Hants port.

S'ffiste: '
lie 4 tndsor Junetloii, 

SStfat^arrtve,

<

§that you are rfgh 
do no* prolong |h іSLEIGH ROBES.to the chili
thing intimacy—Ole state of loving conlld-

)—la to the best results in thadevelop- 
it of a child’s character.

■JOS UREY JAPANESE KOHL'S, 
100 kl.Ai K JAPANESE ROM KM.N. R,-Trains are run on Easters 8 ten dard 

lime. One hour added,will glreyftalUax Urns. ment of
There are maoy eaemie* to title intima

cy,—a lack of sympathy on the part of the 
puiVut, a lack of torbrarenre and chanty 
for the child’s natural faults, a stern a tin 
forbidding manner, and, in short, rvtry 
thing flmt repels. Home parent* never 
make an sud. When a child has commit
ted a fault, they never have done^wilh re- 
proving rt, 6nt keep a rambling fin on the 
subject for days ana deysj which i* an ad
mirable mtihivl of «tostroving intioiacy. 
and rendering the child a* hateful a# the 

in *wh » case makes himself.

Helling thli M-Awtm sHow^jÿl«-#s than ever 
I^KlRg StreetSteamer‘DomlRIon’ leaves St. John every 

Monday, Wednesdav and Batiirdey p. m. for 
m^by and Annapoii*. rotarnlag from Am*

day. FgBSpr* leave BL John, every
zrusst

■ ■ -. cept Saturday evening andSumtay morning.
Through ttekeU by various routes on 

ill itatlonk P. INNBB.
KPDtvilir, feb. te. IW. (teasral Manage

V—" Boys, "I won't

He was a toper of long standing and
*nd the boys looked

Dmi.hxiXo * Team 5
not buy a friend, or pay you tlie loe* of 
ОМ. “ 1 havsoulv wanted one tiling t" 
make me happy, HasliU writ», “but 
wanting that, haw- wanted everything

ВЬмрДВЯ " Я їйзйі. JSsftC'virii? і,:
-lu-Mld prwnbe coi-iiition* IS laugh- llor will, it ever Und a heart to
Щ<C. speak to. ’ We an, the «mW Of spend-

5H№3Êeÿ№5 -ErSSt-cS
-ХїїтвЕЗЬ »“ * ‘ЙІ-ХтагЙ. *Л?! •• “рі|"ц ь’ ^ . . . . . . . . . . . *• ~г"'

я ,f tidinSw ]n tbe і *r hira with interoti- . •,
io>T$2Üort«,j5hn ‘ ' - '•*«“«'« *nd*' *" coo,‘*ül .vou. fr.ebd. if Mr. Bartender," said SpiUifc “ give me

Thnwgti Tlok«t* tow be procured ai tide vou are *w disheartened, vexed or Mon- a tins# of water'’ і i.....

Шізд SM'Sisa£t asSr 
" Sto-* та;

О. Н< LEONARD, Fojp А Сои-.-ЙЬЦ‘a tablwpoonr.il Of tiahfeevfti* } g* rnnrrM Мжлц’

_ , , ‘ * flaxived tea p-.it of water, and pour over crawM uialer aTete aad went tegtosp.
Commission Merohant, 55aїїЗЯЙ

MSMfl* MâmgCT ІШК (’heap Kbvit Caxm.—-One cupful .at .good joke cause they’d left me out'ЕіГшГ

o
ALSO CUItM

ssssrsïis: 
аавшев»-*

уші vwm r:
T€fc ARRANdtMlNT.

. Two ТН£1Л w,’ek"

INTERNA COT .«1
able.WIN

$600.00 REWARD 0. FERRY « CO.
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